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t vii K onlj way to HI a mea la to flrt Hud

i cut Just what kind of a man you have to

Just what we do take your

usure exact and cut Iho tult for you and

u n ust fit, or we'll keep 'em.

- tailoring

exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

j. Commercial Street

Few Hen Would Ask
For a Firier Dinner

than those e serve. We're trying In

every way to make them the most en
Joyable In town. AU the "good things'
of the season-cook- ed by our excellent

cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
" 'service. '

If you Invite a, friend to the Palace
Restaurant "the place is ft sufficient guar
antes that he will: receive a good meal,

The Palace Restaurant

Sterling 5ilvef I

Never has there .been such a stock
of sterling silver Jewelry as tnai now
on ritnnlnv nt nut- - store: Half the town
aoes not realize the Immensity of this
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler,

' ASTORIA -

'MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

878 Commercial Street
O--

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL IT8 BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there Is

always a cause for It
Women don't come here to buy roasti

teaks, and all other kinds of meat
simply because It's Chrlstensen & Co.'s,

Of course there are a few, a very
few, who Luy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, but the great mass of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families in Asto-
ria for they know by experience that
we have only the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRI5TEN5EN CO., Prup'rj,.

Hundreds of business and professional
men are now coming to our place

v; ; THE RESORT"
Dally. Why 7 Because they can at any
time, day or night, call for a sandwich
here and get it.

We expected to be mobbed for these
sandwaches and our fresh 5 cent beer
when the railroad comes. .,

Qiosbauer & Brach.

fir, rrtrsiky ti

gyt Works,
Oeneral Machinist snd Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboa-an-

Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoila, Or.

A Poor Cigar.
W. r. SCHIEBE never mada

- Don't expect to make, either.
But marks this

- of the btrt hat
accompanied every purchase ol
one of the cigars made by him
since he began business. We'vt
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" lr
building up a business. That'i
the reason La Belle Astoria taket
to well.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butcher?
Aatorla and Upper Aitorla.

Flo T and Coffeea,. Table Dellcaclei, Domeitli
ana I ropicai vcgtuoiei, sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

a
White Kid Slippers!

White Kid Oxfords!
Wfyite Canvas Oxfords!

In buying these goods from us
for graduation exercises on can
be suited here Just as well a
(hough they had sent to San
Francisco and had the goods made
for. them.

JOHN HAHN ft CO. rla
the
be

Th3 U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal finking Powdet
superior to nil otherr.

sey

WHAT ABOUT

OUU SHOES ?

Aren't they worn out around the sol to
sjmewhere? Don't they need a patch on
the sMe? We will make them good a f3

S. A. G1IIBKE,
Kitty Curlier From. Fuller Proa. Store.

P. ICHOSEL. a

tt
-- o Commercial (Street.

'pre!i Candy MaJe Every Day. ;

I KwD jCTS rOL'GHT AND SOLD;; : J ill kisii cj -
Trull IB Swsoa.

rr. bacco and Groceries. Yet

Special Prices
O- N-

Children's Straw Hats

$1.00, 85c, 75c. Re
duced to 50r.

ALBERT DUNBAR.

IICSINESS LOCALS.,

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pink

Don't use a plaster, but take Rogers'
Kidney Cure for lime back.

TUB SPA For fresh candles and Ice
cream, Colminn s old stand.

POSTAGE STAMP DEPOT H. JJd-
nets, No. 613 Commercial street.

JU3T DROP IN And try one of those
meals that Jeff puts up.

WE HAVE IT The place to get fresh
fish every day. No. 118, 12th street.

GRAND OPENING Of all kinds of for
eign novelty goods, at Wo Commercial
street,

T. E. Schultz, frescos and scenic ar
tlst, with It. F. Allen, 3G5 Commercial
Street.

If you want a bottle of Joy's Sarsapa'
rilla, go to the Prinitz-Cral- n Drug Store
for It.

The Palace Barber Shop Is now glv
Ing one of their two-b- it shaves for
15 centb.

Our milk Is guaranteed strictly Dure
and fresh from the cow doily. Keith
& Wilson.

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

PAT DAWLER & CO. Fine line of
canned goods and fresh fish, 674 Com.'
merclal street. , . ..

YOUR TURN NEXT To get one of fhe
finest cigars for the least money. No,
459 12th street.

TiftTMn On 11irh ntneidt. the finest menl
In the cltv: and lit oniv costs 2b cents
Numfoer 1HI, Joe Terp s.

GRAEFE ft HANK.E 628 Commercial
street, Is the place to have your clothes
repaired and made new.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON-Kee- ps the
finest line of liquors and cigars In the
city. Call and sample them.

IF YOUR TEETH NEED FIXIN- G-

Just drop Into the Asbor House and
Dr. Howard. Office up stairs.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from Shana
han Uro.' and have It repaired.

DON'T FORGET-Th- at at Nos, 214 and
216 Tenth street Is the place to htave your
horse fihod and repair work done.

Smith's Ice cream 1 unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par
lors for ladles. Commercial street.

WAH 8INO & tailors,
628 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com
plete.

RAILROAD SURE If W. T. Beverldge
cannot suit you with cigars and tobao
co on Commercial street, he can on 11th
street.

A SURE THING That you can get
fruit and candy for ies money than any
where else at M. Mbuler'a, on Bond
street . ,

STOP A't the Horse Shoe Chop House
and try one of those 15 cent meals, same
as you pay 26 cens for elsewhere, 64(1

Commercial street.

Will spend the summer In Astoria, one
of Portland's most artistic dressmakers,
late from Chicago, Patronage solicited.
Look for card lattr. ',

JUST RECEIVED At 016 Commercial
street, One line of extension tables, cen
ter twiuies, lounges, and kitchen, treas
ures. J. 0. Ross, proprietor.

If you want a blcyole repaired or a
ck fixed, or any other flrst-clas- e

work done, call on C. H. OrkwH,"next
loor to Martin Olsen'B Auotlnn House.

L. I. JOHNaON Opposite Central Ho
tpl. will 1n,tlv thnnlr tha nuhlln fnl ,

share of Its trade. Fresh strawberries
by every morning's steamer. Prices to
suit.

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair tor producing the
.Icheet milk? Jereey cows, and those
ire the only kind that J. A. Rowan
ell milk from.

No "batter milk was ever brought to
Vstoria than Is fumldhed for five oents

quart by Keith & Wilson, and de-
livered In n olceri and ttghitly closed
lass bottle at your door every morn-n- g.

Arrived Mrs. Zwemer, trance medium,
van be consulted on all affairs of llr.
Call tilt Mrs. M. A. Hull's residence, 361

Ex.chuiiKe street, old Itoss residence. Cir-
cles every Tuesday and Friday night at

o clock. :

. . . . .Yin.... i i i A. it.. i

Wood Yard after they have sounded
possibilities everywhere else? May

It's one ithlnir. and May be It's another.
Uut the fact remo4ns back they come.
And (if rmiroA rflh A .Mrl a. Wnjul Viird la
proud Of It. '

1

Motiiers ralsUig their t'&hca on the
botUe will have sut, strong and heal-

thy babies by using J. A. Rowan's Jer
milk, as he makes a specialty of

milk for babies And the sick. Try hlin
and be happy. '

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
land have for yenu-- s beeiracoustomed

take their mid-da- y lunch at the
Gem." . The ' Gem" Is now looated at

Third street, next doorWo the Alns-wor- th

Bank. Jos. .E. fenny.

What Is the use t having a "human
form divine" unless ou care for it.
tnd drane It and cloths it SO as to
make It a source of Joy to yourself and

pride to your friends? Iature sup-nll-

the torm. A. Lake, the tailor
Commercial street will maxo tM

Iment. bee him. ;
' "

DROP IN Next door to McLean's
Rlaoksmltta shi r " prices on all

KTRS Two hard --broking servant
quickest to rebel when over-wor- !r
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ed. - Glasses he right ones scientlf-'Icall- y,

delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The ability that experience
and study gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges nly for glasses

are modest.

CHAMBER ' SETS

At your own price at Foard & Stoke
Co.'s.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twsney.four hours
ending at 5 p m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri-
culture weather bureau:

M&xlmuf Uiesnperatarre, 68 degrees.
. Minimum temperature, H degrees.

Precipitation, .16 Inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st.

18M, to date, 73 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

1st, 1834, to date; 6.65 indies.

(' i AEOUSD TOYVM.

Due cults, 1196 at Shanalhan Bros.
"

roaches. Sold by Chas. Rogers.

.: SuperiiJlwn'dent A. R. Clinton yesterday
inspected tha eleWtrie fine alarm system
of the city, which wHl be placed in good
wormng order wherever needed.

': ShanaJhUn Brow, undlsrsell everyone.

H. B. LItt, '; leading suit and
cloak's house, will have a handsome line
of dresses, cloaks and wraps for sale at
Mrs. MCKenale's, Mavsonlc. Building, until
further notice.

Ladles' veWs, 6c, at Shanoihan Bros.

Captafn Staple handsome residence
on the hill 4u hH'nv irivi a will, nt
clothes In other words, la being painted
inBiue ana outside ana iwlll soon present
a very nice appearance.

The executive comim'Jttee of the Pioneer
and Historical Society will meet at
J udge Gray's office at 2 p. m. next Mon-da- y,

to take action In regard to the
ponas of the various committees.

. Paper paltterna 10c each. Shianohan
Bros.

All day yelaterday men wre working
on the new cri.ckeft grounds, opposite
Foard & Stokes ceMlng them in smootli
condition for practice work. The Cricket
Club will go Into training at once pre-
paratory to the summer maltches.

Men's Bblbr gigan shirts, 20c. Shanahan
Bros.

The following were iixninne th iun.gers for. Portland on the Potter last
evening: jonn YakoOa, Miss Gertrude
Esser. G. O. Alxiinhr Mm fiver-hod- r

J. Forsen, N. Fosllne, Ti S. Cornelius,
Mrs. uojinor, Mr. lel.a, S. M. Cooper,
A. Lankner.

Pure wfhite Listo vet. 20c. Shiitiulhan
Bros.

Several little girls wjere seen yesterday
afternoon, with young Hods for escorts.
riaing norojfoack in the
boy-wa- and (the,lr bloomers were not of
the new cut, eH'her. Ail the same they
looked cube and happy end were gaining
heuWh and sitre'nB'lJh.

Men's overall, 40c pair, Shanahan
Bros.

Services at the Congregational church.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. The
Bunauy school meets at 12:16 and the
Christian Endeavor Society at 7 p. m.
Rev. W. E. M. Stewart, of Streator, Bl.,
Will occupy the pulpit In the evening.
Hds the-me- : "God's Greatest Gift."

Men's fine sateen shirts 60c. Shanahan
Bros.

The Rev. Mr. George, a Presbyterian
minister from Pennsylvania, will preach
on Saibbath morning at 11 o'clock In the
old school house, Uppertown. All the
memlbers and congresat.oa of the Pres
byterian church of Upper Astoria, are
very urgently requested to attend this
service. n

MaynMleenit assortment laces. Shana
han Bros.

At th Instance of the captain of the
barken'tlne now loading lumber at Knapp- -

ton, Deputy Marshal Stewart yesterday
afternoon arrested a number of the crew.
Who were albout to leave the ship, and
look thieim before Commissioner Thomson,
who oriJered them confined urJtll th? ship
ehni fj go to eeia.

Ohifldren's yochlting cups 23c, at Shan
ahan. Bros.'

A Necktie Social will be held) by tha
Sewing Society of live .Norwegian Evan
gelical Lutheran Church of Astbr.a on
Saturday evening, at g o'clock, June 15,

In the Society Minerva Hall, corner 17th
and Exchange street. An excellent pro-
gram will be rendered and refreshments
Willi be served. All cordially inv.ted.

Boys' wool suits, two pieces, 82.60 suit.
Shianahan Bros.

The following twere among the passen
gers for Portland last evening on the
Bailey Gatsert. Miss Hawklaa, Mrs. Cur-le- y,

It. Dumey, C. J. Richmond, Mr.
Ullott, Mrs. Rosenberg, Miss Jeffrey, E.
Jackson, C. Stern, Mr. tHedley, Frank
Dunbar and wlfb, E. J. Smith and wife,
Mies L. 'ltawg, Miss E. Rowe, E. Bayles.

FUns assortment of ladles' waists to
elect from. Sihanattian Bros.

"As rents advance tenants mo)e," was
Uumralted the other day by Jno. Svenson,
who haa been paying $10 per month
ground rent near Kinney's cannery. When
notified that the land had become more
valuable and the rent would be raised
he took up his house ami moved to ground
near the court house which he got for
85 per month.

Why pay more eJsewhere when you
can buy the same alt Shanahan Bros.'
cheuperT

At the Astoria Iron Works can be seen
one of the largest pieces of that rar
wood, lignum vltae, ever to come to this
city. It Is albout 8 inches In diameter,
four feet long and weigh 230 pounds.
The piece was cut from near the base of
the tree. It la valued at about 832. This
wood is sometimes used for the bearings
In machinery.

American Lady Corset Back. Sold
everywhere for 81.36; our price 81.00.

Shanahan Bros.

Services at the Baptist church Preach
ing morning and evening by the pastor.
Subject In the morning. "The Word ot
God as the Only Stamlard of Christian
Doctrine and Duty." In the evening
'LesMons from the Lives ot Representa

tive Men No. 1" Sunday school at 12:15
and Y. P. B. U. at T p. m. Prayer meet
ing on Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Mr. Hamehaw, Contractor Bohm's part
ner, returned from Portland yesterday
and was hard at work on the reservoir.
These gentlemen are making things fly
and the embankments of the reservoir
are assuming definite shape. The tunnel
work is progressing steadily each, day
ami iwitb the good work being done on
the pips line the season will ses the
new aytm . completed.

Dr. J. A. Fulton, who has Just return
ed fm r"''i",r f Wtm vi--
loal Society at Portland, says Miat there
vu a very large attendance of the lead-i- n

representatives of te fraternity from

all parts of the state. As president of
the society,' the doctor delivered the ait'
nual address upon the subject of "cour
age sans puer." Other addresses were
mada by Doctors Tucker, -- Holmes, Mac
Kenzle, Hawthorns and Rob.naon, all of
which were most able and masterly treat'
ments of the various subjects taken" up. .

At 1:30 this morning Mr. Dickinson was
still sinking. He baa) seemed to be In
no pain for the past two days, but sim
ply slowty passing away.

Yesterday morning Homer Fletcher, the
thrifty news agent, was seen going to
the Ilwaco boat with a curious looking
covered basket under his arm. An In
quisitive newspaper man found from the
young man that he was taking a pair
of Manager Overbeck's celebrated young
homing pigeons on an exercise trip. The
birds were taken to Sealand and released
at 11:16 for uhe flight home, a distance
of 10 miles. One of the birds arrived
at 2 p. m., which Is good time for a
young bird, and the other, up to present
writing, has not been heard from, but will
probably turn up all right.

First M. E. Church The coming Sib--
bath being observed as "Children's Day,
in the First M. E. Church; fragrant flow.
era and music, Instrumental and vocal,
will characterize the day. The music
at 11 a. m. will be a comb.natlon of in-

strumental music and human voices. Rev,
Dr. Buehong, will preach from the sub-
ject, on the greatest question of the age.
viz: "Is Christianity a Failure as Seen
from the World's Standpoint?" The bus-
iness and professional men and women
of Astoria' are most cordially Invited to
this service. At- - 8 .p. m. the Sunday
school and choir will render a most In
teresting program. AH Invited.

Poclfto Lodge, K. of P., hieCd a meet-ir-g

lost night at whlah a oomimlXtee of
three, Meears. A.. A. Cleveland, Wm,
McOosky.' and Jens Hansen, were op
pointed to act in conjunction with the
Adtor Lodge committee, Miessrs. Aug,
Danielson, D. R. Blount and L. Ander
son, on the Founth of July celebration,
The lot rat committee appointied Aug. Dan,
lelson to took after printing and adver.
tlelng; A. A. Cleveland, railroads; Han.
sen, music; Blount, boat transportation.
Aug. Danielson is chairman and D. R.
Blount secretary of the Joint committee.
The Knights intend going to Seaside,
and taking all of their friends with them,
for a Jolly time In regular Pyitlhian
style. Aa there are to . be few, if any
other, organized celebrations Uhe Knights'
will no doubt be very successful.

Services at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow as follows: The Rev. Mr,
Stuart, of Streator, 111., and late assist
ant pastor to the Rev. Geo. Clark, of
Campbell Park Presbyterian church, Chi
cago, will preach at 11 a. m. It Is hoped
that all the members of the church will
be present. Sabbath school will follow
the morning service at 12:16 p. m. Mr.
Adams will lead a specially interesting
Y. P. 8. C. E. meeting at 7 p. m. Don't
fall to conne. Ax 8 p. m. the pastor. Rev,
R. Llddeil, will preach the annual bacca-
laureate sermon to the graduates of the
High School. A special invutatlor. Is
hereby extended to the members of the
school board, to all the teachers, and
especially to all the members of the high
school. Please come early, so that you
may not be disappointed in getting a
seat.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

The Astoria Select School Graduates Six
Pupils.

The large hall of the Atftorla Select
School was last night filled by an lnteis
eated aud'.ence. The occasion was the
commencement exercise's of the school In
honor of wWch the room was beautifully
decorated In evergreens, vines, plants
and plowera, fluting environments of the
young people about to make their bow
to the world and step forth from the
protecting fold of Alma Mater.

The members of the senior class of '95
were Miss Eugenia Lewis and MUs Kate
Upshur, graduates In the full course.
M'.es Lottie Bennett, and Mllss Irene John-
son were graduates In the English course
and Mr. Paul Trullinger and Mr. Ralph
Worsley took their detgTeey in the G.r-ma- n

course.
The program wlas Interspersed with

beautiful music, both vocal and instru-
mental. The piano solos of the MtesiS
Bozort'h and Crow were well rendered and
appreciated by the audience. The trlb
of Messrs. Belcher, Garner, and Bennett
wrts sung In thet.r well-kno- effective
manner. Miss Pearl Holden's rendition
of "Dreaming" In her rich contralto,
wlas one of the musical germs of the
evening, while Mrs. W. S. Kinney, as
usual, delighted her audience with sev-
eral solos. Miss Conn and Miss HeUborn
were the aceompanlata

Miss Irene Johnson's essay, on "Publlo
Libraries, was as Interesting as her
subjust was unusual.

Ralph Worsley's subject, "Electrlcilty,"
Was handled In an especially happy and
original manner.

Miss Lome BenneUt told an1 old story In
a charming way In her essay "Told by
a Tongue of Flame," In which shu dealt
wl'jh coal from a gticOoglcail standpoint.

Miss Eugenia Lewis reiad a delightful
essay on "Silent Influences.!'

Paul TrulMnger's discourse on the "Pyr.
anilds of Bgyplt" thoroughly covered the
ground of W.s subjeot.

Miss Kate Upshur's esaay on the al-
ways Interesting subject of "English Lit-
erature, was well received. After the
presentation of tlw diplomas by Mrs. W.
S. Kinney, the Rev. Llddeil addressed
the class In some wellKhosen and most
appropriate remarks.

The evening's exercises closed with tbe
class song "Panting." The High School
scholars and friends and patrons ex-
tended their congnaltulaitlonB, while tha
High Schobl hoys sprung a surprise In
th dhfepe of the A. H. S. yell.

The entire performance was alike cred-
itable to teachers and scholars. Miss
Wlarren has done much for the cause of
education in Astoria; and has such a
reputation as an Instruct rwa that the
d plomas and certificates of her school
adm'.t the holders to the State Unlver.
Blty without the customary examine,
tlon.

THIEVES ON THE RIVER.

A River Patrol Said To Be NWcesBary.

Cdmptalnts are being made of the recent
depredations at cEfrerent points along the
river. Within the past few days fisher-
men along the river between Brownsport
Slough and Burnslde Point, on the Ore-
gon aide, have lost vwluaMe rifles, re-
volvers, shotguns, clothes, money and
boats. In speaking of the matter yester-
day, a prominent cltisen said that he
thought it was highly necessary that
some kind of a systematic river patrol
be established for the protection of Clat-
sop county fishermen, ranrdhers and log-ge- nt

along the fiver. "It Is an easy mat-
ter for thieves) and thugs," said the gen.
tleman, 'to go to a man's ranch or cab-I- n,

either In the daytime, or under the
cover of 'darkness, la skiff and tow
away his boat, steal a seine or net, and
take other valuable property, while the
owner may be wy from home on his
business . This thieving Is becoming an
Intolerable nuisance and the losses beat
heavily upon some of the people. No
doubt," he said, "proper steps will be
taken by ' the authorities to break up
these gangs' of depredators, but it would
also seem that a system df paJrol that
would prevent' future operations of the
kind would he Kett worth trying." .

J ?OTICB

Is hereby given- forbidding Psekwood or
any oll f .wxmm fr.itn oitttlnq or re-
moving wood or stone from any of my
land without - first making satisfactory
arrangements with James W, Welch.

:.,,.! SECURING TATLENT.

TheA. F. C. to Give. Uhe Best Entertaln-- I
' mem of . the Season. ,

The various committees to whom, were
enrtruutied the arrangement of details in
connection with the musical and dramat-
is entertainment to be given by the As-
toria Football Club on next Wednesday
evening at the gymnasium have reported
highly satisfactory progress. Some of the
best singers in the city have very kindly
consented to participate, and these with
Mr. Herbert L. Brown and Professor
Newton win moke an attraction greater
than any that has ever been offered in
Astoria for some years past. The club
has invariably been successful hi its ef-

forts to please, and the presentation of
the program on Wednesday - evening will
no doubt be a crowning triumph. The
following deserved encomium from Judge
Stephens, of Portland, will show the ap-
preciation In which Mr. Brown Is held:
"Your very evcellent and pleasing man-
ner of expressing legitimate mirth was
fully exemplified at the test two enter-
tainments at which I had the pleasure of
being present, I assure, my friend, you
were deservedly popular with the mem-ber- s

of the A O. U. W.( who will always
give you a warm and fraternal welcome
in the future."

Many other equally high compliments
have been paid Mr. Brown by the officers
of the Multnomah Club, Brigadier-Gener- al

Beebe, and other prominent society men
of Portland, and by the press generally
throughout the country.

Of Prof. Newton the Oregonlan recent-
ly had this to say: "Mr. Newton has a
laugh which Is Inimitable, and his imita-
tions are so funny as to bring down Mu.
house In a perfect storm of plaudltB."

The entertainment, which will be for
the purpose of raising funds for the pur-
pose of fixing the grounds for the sea.
eon's outdoor games, should certainly
realize a sufficient sum to make the
needed improvements.

ENGINE NO. 3 TESTED.

She Does Not Oome Up to the Scratch.

The Are department yesterday afternoon
determined to fully test the "Working of
Engine No. 3, about which there has
been considerable talk, and ascertain
whether It was In serviceable condition,
or not. Accordingly, Acting Chief Stew-
art, with one of the fire commCsBloners,
about 8 o'clock repaired to the engine
house, where the boys were found very
Willing to make the test. The engine
was taken to the rail of the dock by
the fine team of new horses, where the
suction pipe was dropped into the river.
After a few minutes the pumps succeed-
ed In raising a stream of water, but had
not force tonugh to throw it an yddstance.
After pumping some ten fiinutes the en-
gine was shut off and then started up
again, but this time failed to raise tha
water. The' engineer in charge says
that the engine Is as good as any, but
that It needs new pump valves and soma
minor repa.rs to make It effective fot
all klnda of service. These repairs hssays should not cost more Ihan (50.

With practically only one engine in gooj
working order it would seem Imperative
for the city to put No. 8 lit first Class
chape. There is a long stretch of dock
age, canneries, saw imllls etc., in thatdistract, and with the dry season now
coming on, and the prevailing winds in
the northwest, great danger to the city
Is liable to occur at any time. Let afire once start on the docks and a per-
fect furnace of destruction would be let
loose from which there would be no pro-
tection to surround. ng property.

Not only should engine No. 3 be put In
order, but the other engine, which is alsoout of repair, should be put in condi-
tion as a reserve force.-

(.

HOTEL ARRIVALS. , ,

ASTOR HOUSE.

W. Derock & fam. A. E. 8eUierberg,
wenaiem. Ntorth Beach Wn.

Prof. Bonavle, clty S. B. Howard,
a. Anuerson, xne Young's River.

Dallee F. E. Jameson, Plnd
A. J. Leonard, Fort R. Nolen, city

Canlby. p. V. Racnn Hntl
Jos. M.' Gregor,' i James Bendure,

Grays River. Helent, Mont.
E. Boglvy, city.

PERSONAL MENrtOX.
A 'Boeincke, of Portland, Is at' the

Occident.

Thos. ScotcMer, of Bupeka, la a guest
of the Occident. '

B. Gallagher, of Oshkosh, Wis., (s at
the Parker House.

Merchant Haiwes la aulte sick ol hi
home with asthma.

L. V. Moore and L. Sweet, of Portland.
are at the Occident.

Mrs. J. S. Delilintrsr ret urn pit frtrtm
Portland yesterday.

Mr. Dan Welch and his mother returned
yesterday from Portland.

J. A. Ellsworth, of Sunshine. Ik skin- -
ping at the Parker House.

G. W. Bell, of Saeinuw. Minh.. la n
guest of the Parker House.

J. D. Brewer", of IjlvemnrtV. "Rnirlan u
a guest of the Parker House.

Mark Warren returned vwrterdnv tmm
and extended visit to Elk Creek.

Frank King and E. B. London, of Port
land, are stopping at the Occident.

A. F. Elliott and S. M. Cooper, of San
Frandlsco, are guests of the Occident.

Mrs. A. E. (Raleigh, of Portland, Is
visiting the city, a guest of the Occident.

Geonre and Addin Oallafher.
of Portland, registered at the Occident,
yesterday.

J. R. Wheeler, of San Francisco, Is
paying a visit to the city and is staying--

at the Occident.
C. A. Policy and foimlly, of Skamoka- -

wa, returned home lest night after a
pleasant visit in the city.

R. M. Stewart, the assistant fire chief.
during the Illness of Chief Foster, is In
charge of the department.

E. A. Seeley, of the C. R. and P. S.
N. Co., was In the city yesterday on one
of his periodical business trips.

Mrs. H. Johnson and Miss Williams, of
Chinook, were visitors In the city yes--
terday and stopped at the Occident.

Mr. Bnimo Bichoweky, the manager
of the famous "Sunny Slope" ranch, at
Los Angeles, arrives today, and will make
a visit with his friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Talent.

Captain Whltcomb, of the steamer Cos.
cades, spent a few hours in the city yes
terday among Ms friends. He says that
he has made six trips with stone barges
this week.

Captain Qregory, of the Mansanita,
showed the tight of his smEng counte-
nance at the Astorlan's d.torial rooms
last night, and was as hale and hearty
as usual. The captain 19 always welcome
wherever he goes.

Capt H. B. Parker, the jolly host of the
Parker House, returned from his Port-
land visit yesterday. He says the busi-
ness streets of the big city have very
much the appearance of Sunday every
day. Business Is very quiet.

Mr. E. J, Smith, formerly city editor
ot (he Astortan. left for Iris new field of
labor last night on the Gitiert, arcom-pante-d

by bis wife and the Misses Rows
iiso the boy. Mr. Smith carries w.th

him the best wishes of his host of friends
and . .

FASHION NOTES.

Skirts remain straight and round, with
godet and organ pipe backs.

Tb newest materials for costumes are
alpaca and bareges of the Old kind re-

vived,
A fetching cotton fabric showing fancy

stripes on dark and light blue grounds Is
known as marine twill.

The general revival of iwash material
for gowns will be an Interesting phase
of the summer world of fashion.

All bouffant effects should be left en-

tirely to the thin woman, who needs them
and can wear them with good results.

Patent leather shoes with black stock-
ings and tan shoes with stockings to
match are the reigning styles of Viae sea-
son, '

TaS women may wear long capes with
good results, but those who are short or
of medium height should wear them
much shorter.

Among silks taffeta has the preference
for spring and summer wear, as it Is of
light weave and (s produced In a great
variety of effects.

New ellk waists of Rob Roy plaided
taffeta silk are mode with plaited fronts,
b.as yoke backs, full elbow sleeves, and
velvet stock collar.

Hats of combination straw and satin
braid are trimmed with - bands and
rosettes or standing bows of the same
pliable fancy braid. ,

Crepe ribbons are mode with satin
edges .that often contrast In hue with
crepe, which Is very soft and is partlcu
larly effect.ve in stock collars.

Corsets made especially for cycling are
fitted out with elastic on the hips and In
the fastenings back and front, so that
they give perfect freedom to the figure.

Blouse waists of finely striped washing
silks,, with turn-ov- er collars of lawn or
white silk edged with lace, are the cool-s- t
things possjble and dainty to look upon,

Morning suits are made of plain or
fancy lineni duck or Teviot suiting wltn
flaring but not godeted skirt, pleated Nor
folk basque, and Immense sleeves end
sailor collar.

Fine laces will be used for trimming
gowns of India mudlin. It is a novel de-

cree of fashion that coarfe laces are most
suitable for use on brocaded .taffetas and
similar fabrics.

A stunning boating costume Is mode ot
blue and white str.ped canvas, with a
box platted blouse waist open in front to
show a shirt of tucked lawn trimmed
with narrow lace.

NaJliisookB, batistes and linens are much
usad for little folks' dresses. The tiny
tots look very charming in colors, but
they are sweetest when dressed In pure
white-- from tip to toe.

White parasols of plain silk and no
trimming are the prevailing fashion for
general use with lilght gowns, and In aa.
dltion to these are the changeable silks
for greater service, and some' that are
covered with large Scotch plaids, very
conspicuous, but rare In the procession

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DR.

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

But' ride Inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Mliwauke.
and St. Paul Railway, and you will li-

as warm, comfortable, and cheerful
your own library or boudoir. T

travel between Chicago. S. Paul P'
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, in these luxuriously appoints
trains, Is a supreme satisfaction: nn
n the somewhat ancient advertisement
use I to read, "fnr further particular-se- e

small bills." SimMl b'l'.s (and larg
ones, too) will be accented for passage
and sleeping car tickets. All coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and st
Paul Railway, or arldross C. J. Eddy
rineral Agent. Portland, O"

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy elven that the partner-
ship heretofore extrttjuir between the un-

dersigned, under the TTrm name and stvle
Orecon Transportation Company, Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
nuts'andlnsr bills or accounts belni: pay-
able to Capt. Paul Sehrader. and he tn

the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., Mav 13. ISM.
PETER H. CRIM.

PAUL SCHRADER.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes or Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, resoectfuiiv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

J. A. Richarason, ot Jefferson City,
Mo., ohdef enrolUnjr force 38th general
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish
to toatlfy to the merits of O.ne Minute
Coug--h Cure. When other
cures failed, I oblafned almost instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
of One Minute CouglJ Cure. Chas. Rog-

ers.

B. H. Bo"iar., Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
little girl baby, the orly one we have,
was taken sick with croup. After two
doctors foiled to give relief and life
was 'hanging by a thread, we tried One
Minute Couph Cure and Its life was
saved. Chas. Rogers.

ROYAli Baking Powder,
Highest cf ail la
Strength. V.S.QormunatKtpart.

Captain Sweeney, B.S.A. San Diego
Cat, says: "SMloS's Catarrh Remedy
to the first medicine 1 have ever found
that would nn me any guod. Price 60

t 8old 6y J. W. CoilD.

Sick Headache, consfdpsiUo-n- , and In-

digestion are quickly cured by DeWIU's

Little Early Risers, the fiau'a Utile
pills. Chas. Rogers.

KIMBALL PIANOS AND ORGANS.

If you want a piano or organ, buy a
reliable make from flrat hands at a
reasonable price. We are the only
manufacturers of pianos and organs
who have a branch house o the Pacif-

ic- coast, and are certainly In a posi-

tion to sell you a reliable instrument
for less than any retailer or agent.

A large shipment of Kimballs will be
sold In your town direct from tha
faotory In the near future. If you are
ready to buy before they arrive, write
us and. we will eemd you catalogue and

W. W. KIMBALL & CO.,
Manufacturers.

Pacific Coast Branch, Portland, Or.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," 1h sympathetically
nown in the following lines, the

oeing mat sympalny Is born,
Jr akin to pain or sorrow:

"Uentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: two
ooxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
.ufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only tning that relieves
ine." Yours very truly,

FLURA 6EAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For Bale by Chas. rfogers, Astoria.
tr.. Sole Agent

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Bleatrlo Bitters has proved'to be the
very best. It effeots a permanent cure,
and the most dreaded sick headaches
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
xre afflicted to procure a bottle and
lve the Bitters a fair trial. In cases

af habitual constipation, Headache,
Minting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-

less, Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
1th Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters Is

tie Medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
uarge bottles only one dollar, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build
ng.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those
who hf-.v- not have now the opportunity
to try it free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle free,
iend your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a
iample box of New Life Pills free,i
well as a copy of Guide to Health a. "

Household Instructor, free. All o
which Is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers
druggist, Odd Fellows Building.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.

Lost, two nets, as follows: On April
27, down below, 2UV fathoms of net 100

lathoms last years web, large mesh,
uuu auo tiunoms new small mesh net.
some corks branded 8. P. Co.. And Fri-ua- y

forenoon. May 10; on Peacock Spit,
auout 100 fathoms all new net, 48 meshes
deep. Harbour's 2 and 60-- twine.
1 will pay one hundred dollars reward
lor che arrest and conviction of the man
who cut either of the above nets. Finder
jc puauy ciuiiuiiig ma reward pieaoe re-

port at Scandinavian cannery.
v AADKuiW WE VANG.

WANTED

WANTED Girl to do house work. Cull
at 843 Exchange street.

WANTED Girls wanted to label cans
at Scandinavian cannery Fishermen's
Packing Co. ,j '

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get
a 10 cent shave and a 16 Clii. nlr cut.
oii Aator street, next door west of the
barker House.

WANTED Agenw to represent the
jld iNutlonal Lite Insurance Co., of
alontpeiier, Vt. For turtliur liiturma-.101-

address G. M. titolp, General Coast
.linager, S2-- Crocker Bunding, ban
i' runuisco, Cul.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some ottice work, and manage agents.
i'ou will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-.a- r.

We pay ail expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

875.000 PER WEEK using and selling
yiiamo8 for plating watches, jewelry,

nd table ware. Plates gold, -- sliver,
,ickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, fumilies and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
jig profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Jlerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR DALE. .

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 513 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms in-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOR RENT.

TO RENT A furnished room. Enquire
at 362 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished front
room with board. Suatable for man and
wife or two gentlemen. N- - 355 JJuane
street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod
ern house. For particulars inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

Hortb Paeifie Bremery

JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All inters promptly attended to

FOARD 4 STORES GO.

DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware,
White Sewing Machines,

'2 Hardware,
' 'Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,

Paints and Oils,
Ship Chandlery,

Teas. Coffees and Groceries,
California Wines,

Medically Pure Liquors,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

filmigrjtg Dollar Cigar.


